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I. mmmmfiQM 
At Tjp&a &t Iwoi* 
Mumerleal ealeulatlons of problems in pu2»© O P  in 
applied wMthemBLtlQB m&j cause «wora to ®nt@r Into th® 
solution, fh® tmrm #i»ror n»aas a i«viatioii, of the ntimerical 
solution obtained, fi*om th® «xact aol'utlon# Unless a 
i»«sw« of BUQh «»©3*s is poisibl«, it is m®aiiingl®sa to 
talk about such a solutioo# fli#r» la aop« th«-n on# aoitro# 
for s«oh «i?ror®. In order to iistinguish between th® 
different typmn of errors, eonnider th# system of linear 
®quations 
Fir it, »-a«h a iy«t®» of equations mmj mXf idealiK® th® 
tru® relationship that ©jcist® th® xj# Ih® ©xaot 
solution of suoh an idealiaed rftlfttlonihip nmj clevi&t® from 
the tm® iralwi of th® fhls th®ii mmj b® a sotarc® of 
«rror» S«eoiid, th® «j_j ataf b« par«»it#rs a®asur®d by 
««plrioal Mans or eoH®jwt«d dir®otlf from theoretical eon-
sideratlofis of itt#a#ur®d oba«rvati©n»# If th® ar® not 
kmwa, oaeaetly or eaimot b® r®pr®8««t#<i axactlfji this isay be 
a aouree of error of th® solmtiOB. 
fh®@® two aowrses of error ar® ii^ortant in th® 
mltiBiate analysis of th® total acoaaaslatiT® error, but, in 
this thesie, it will b® assimed that th® expressed relation-
ahlps betwen th® Tariable® are correct and that the have 
i  «  l»£f3»** '»n  .  
>2-
been tjEpressed exactly and witliiii the digital capacity of 
th© eomputing deirlces that will b© used, This thesis will 
b« a Btudj of «r,Poi*s which B.m due to eo^iating procsdures 
of fileaentary optrations. Due to th« limited eapacity of 
computing macMBes it is usually i3,#e®ssax*y to round-off 
prodmets and quotients as tii®y are performed# For example, 
if th« capacity of a standard eoaputing mcMn® la eight 
digits, then (,12:^^676)(•614.196966) Is ©xactly ®qml to 
• 0?925S50708l29l<.S, but it is ro«nd@d-off to .07925551 In 
order that stibs«qu®iit operations' with this ntiiaber «ay be 
perfomed on the maehin®* fh« aaotrnt of error due to 
roiand-off is « fonction of the mmber of digits retained* 
If it were posiible to keep all digits, there would be no 
error dm® to romd«offj but aiac® this is generally not 
possible, roTind-off errors occurring at different stages 
of the eofflputing process must be duly considered since 
they way aoentelat® to a sizable error in the final solution. 
Using most of the definitions, ayabols and basic 
ineQualities concerning pseudo-operatior^a as given by 
J .  foG leMmann and  H# H.  Qolds t ine  (1 )  th i s  thes i s  f i r s t  
gives some generaliisations of their theory and then applies 
it to the process of Inverting matrices* In particular, 
a aodifieation of the Bingha® Method for inverting matrices 
Is introduced, lext & strict approach and a probabilistic 
approach to the operation of scaling is presented.- fhe 
Idst chapter is devoted to th# analysis of th© effect of 
ps®u<lo-ofe®oking th® exact soluti©ii of R lis#ap ©qufttion. 
B» Digital Suiib«i*s and flound-off 
Sine® til© eoa^utatlonal work ^111 b® upon th® aji^j of 
®<|Matio» Cl.l) and als® uposj th® wtferlaE with ®l®Mi®nts ajp 
th® nature of au©h mab®rs will n&w be giwn* fh® a^j ar® 
digital niaabera, A digital iiwb®x* * is an s»plae«, bas® 
digital aggregate with aiga 
i  •  •• • ,%)!  
e » t 1} « 0,1,•••,^•1# 
fh® SUM and ^iff«i*®ii©® of two digital nuiabsrs will b® 
denoted by x ± y and will haw their ordinary moaning# It 
i» tru® that th® sum ©f two digital nu«b@rs may b® an (s+l)-
plac® digital aggregate and therefore not a digital number} 
but it will b® asau«ed that such a mmber doea mt @xae@d 
th© capacity of the computing maehin® io perfo^rraing sub-
sequant operations# 
Th® product and quotient of two digital nu»b®rs will b® 
rounded-off to a*pl®©® aggregate® and such quantities will 
b® called paeudo-produota and pseudo-quotieBts. A pseudo-
produo't will b® denoted by x x y and a pseudo-quotient by 
X f y. 
If a digital inuffiber x is multiplied by an, integer 
m(0,t Ig ± 2,•••) a iwaaber im is obtained which is not subject 
-if-
to round-off sine# smoh an ope3?»atioii la thought of as 
repeated additions or tubtraotlons. It is tru® that if m 
is larg», then mx may #i;o®«d th# oapacity of th® laaehlu® 
tout by a alight reirlsloia of th# addition or liubtractlon 
operation rax ean b® ooa^jattd with no round-off inirolved. 
If two digital nimbtra ar« awltlplied together and 
romded-off to an 8»plae« aggregat®, it Is ob-^lous that th® 
magnitud® of the round«->©ff ©rror d@p®nds on th® location 
of th« deciml point® or raor® gtnsrftlly th® p-«dic points 
of th© two digital ntjsbtr®. In all operations that follow, 
thurefor®, it will generally be as0«m®d that th© deciaml 
point of ^•adic point ia looat«d at th® ®xtr«ia© left of all 
s*plae© digital ntifflb®rs. It^is BlimfB possible to fore® 
this condition upon digital niainbera by th® introduction of 
proper seal© fastors# Seal# factors will b® introduced 
later. If th® p-adie point is at th® ©sctrea® l®ft, this 
means that all digital nmbers li« in the open interval 
C-1,1). 
If two digital nuaber® art multiplied, a 28-plac« 
number is obtained» If this is rouiid®d»off to an s»plao« 
nuj3fl>er and if both digital Multipliera had thair p-adic 
point at their «xtr®a© lefts, than th# round-off error is 
nimarieally less than • 
2 
Sine® roimding-off nuabars is not unlfor®Q.y parforraad, 
th© rules that follow will govern th® round-off referred to 
in this felidsis* It is tru© that som automtie high-speed 
ealeulating machines do not Mw a rounding-off operation, 
but It will also b® assm®d for thit thesis that all machines 
that are us#d will b® abl« to perfom th« following rules for 
rouBd-off. 
1. ^ If th# ditoarded digit# amount to 5 or mor® 
than S In th® position of th® first discarded 
digit, th®n 1 is added to th« last digit 
r® tallied. 
2. If th« disoai*d®d digits femoant to l«a@ than 5 
in th® poaitioBi of th« first discarded digit, 
no ehang® is Md® in th# digits retained* 
•6"* 
II. PSEIIDO-OPlMflOlS POH SCALABS 
Sine# It is n9c@amrj to oompmte powers of th® matrix 
A in order to detemir,® its invers# by th® Biagham method, 
a study of th.® properties of ps®ud©»Bmltiplication and 
piieudo-diifiirion will b® aad«. fli© laws of imltiplication 
and division of digital will b® studied first. Later, 
pf>«udo»amltipliGation of aatrie®® will hm discusaad. Th« 
usual assooiativ© law of Multiplication, distributiv® law and 
inTors® ralationship to«tw«'an imiltiplieatioii and division are 
affaetad by the psaudo-oparations. fh® comut&tiva law of 
'Miltiplioation using pseudo-operations remains valid, that 
is xxy « yxx# fhis is trtae »iii©« Xkj sean© to coap«t® 
X J and then round-off* low slnoe x y and y k are equal, 
XKj and yxi" would h® r©und«d-off to th® saiw® value. 
The basie inequalities Involved are 
(2.1) jix y • X y| ^ p*»/2 
(2 .2 )  | 5  T y  -  5J /y l  s  P-" /2 .  
Using these inetualitieo, th© distributive law of multipli-
eation can be ajaalyzed. It follow, for instance, that 
(X + J)X Z « IXKZ+JX&) « Y)N? - (X + J)Z + X "Z 
*x X i" 4- y i", - y X i", 
aine© tk® exact prodiaot in -¥ j)^ h&» b#®ii added and subtracted 
and th® distributiire law for «imet Mwltiplicatlon la true. 
fb®r®for«, 
I ix *  y ) x i  -  ( i x s  +  f x s ) |  s 3p'®/2 . 
Sine® the l«ft hand «#mb®r is th® dlff«r»n«0 of two s*plao® 
ii«jmb®rs. It liS appar#nt that smeh a diff®r«n.o© is an integer 
ffiultipl© of p**®, th®r«for«, 
I ix f >*i" - < p-« . 
fh0®e results can b« fo^nd in th» p«p®r by J. ¥on S«uffla.nn and 
H, I, QoMstln® (1). As an @xt®Bsi©n of th®s» results, on® 
obtains 
iCxi •«• £« • • • • *ln)*7' (xa.* f • %J + • • • + Xa* j) 1 
j; [Cn+H/tJ 
wher® [Cn • means th© largest integer Isss thmn or equal to 
(n + l)/2# fhe distribtitlT® lei# my not hold then for p®®udo* 
fflultiplieation# Eiuation C2»3) give® the »®ximiiitt error that 
eould ooQwr. 
Although th® diitribtttive law for pseudo-multiplicetion 
d©0a not always hold there Is a parti.cnlar o&ae in nhioh it 
does* Sine® this case will be utilized in th® last chapter, 
th© following theorem will be proved. 
THIORSM !• If a" F (mod an integer) ts a digital number 
then a^*CF 4- i*) « a * IT • i**• e'. In other words, th® dls* 
tributive law for pseudo-isultlplication holds in this case. 
.8. 
Proof* Sine© a k {F + c") is to be eoraputed by exactly 
ffliiltlplyiiig «" tl«®s (S + e) and then pomding-off the 
prodtiet, one obtains 
a*{F + c"! w aC¥ 4-'*0) + gj, 
iah@m 8i, is th© roimd-off ®ri»oi* eontributed by rounding-off 
a c* ' fh© Plght a®ffib®r of tk® abow ©quation is equal to 
a F + a" c +• ij. siec® th.® distrlbutlv® law holds for «xact 
Multiplieation. But 
a ' 5 '+ae '  +  £ j^asa* 'S '+ i '>cc '  
sine# a ¥ » 1**^ and a e -»• »|t ** ® definition* Thin 
eoii»l«t®s til® proof. 
Tim assooiatlv# law of pseado-aailtiplloatloii can b® 
investigated as follows# Sino# 
X "Ki j  *%)  -  X y  i "  «  X *  Cy *  ¥ )  -  Mj  * i" )  i  Cy *> 8 )  -  x  y  i " ,  
then 
lxx(y*»)  -  X y  i " !  p -« /2  +  fx |  p -« /2  «  r®/2  (1  +  \x \ ) .  
Also 
Cx X y) *.¥ * x y a « (x j^y)* z - (xxy)? + Cx *• y)®" - x y i", 
BO 
ICxx  y)HS .  X y  ? |  i  p-®/2  | i* l  p -» /2  «  p-®/2  {1  +  | z |  ) •  
fMa Man a that 
(a . l4 . )  | x* ( fKF)  -  Cxxy)x? |  s  P '^ /2 .  [2  *  |x |  •  la j ]  ,  
If |.i"j, |s| < 1, then th® l«ft ai»Ml>«r of ©quatioR C2,I|.) 
will he < 2p"®» Sow sine® th© diff#r©nc® between two digital 
n«Kto©rs is an integer Multipl© of p*®, th® l«ft laeittber of 
equation will b® s P*®. If |xi « |¥| » 1, th® left 
a®»l3®r of ©quatlon will toe sjepo# fhua, tor all jx|, 
1®*! S i» 
• x*<y.<¥)} s P"® • 
tM@ result is given by J. fon and 1, H, Soldstin© Cl). 
f© show tliftt tlie dlffei^inee b#tw©®ii th® a #  associated 
pseudo-ppoducts ©ftu be «s mucli as P"*®, tb» following example 
is eited using p « 10 and a » 3» 
U986 « •7l}.9) •as? « »619, 
.986 x|,Tl|.9 .83?) »• *618 . 
Th® a»i©elatlve I&m ot multiplication wltii a faetora will now 
b# studied uaing pight pseudo-iaultiplieation. One obtains 
tiie identity 
»  ^  x »  • • •  X n  
( ( • • •CCxa .  *  i " . )* !# )  • • •  > X n » x h  X n  
• { { * • • (  ( X i  * x» )* ) • • • hxf t - i )xa  
+ U ••••((«!, * Xg)*!#) ••• )* )^a 
m "  Ia )«xa)  • • •  
* ••Cxt X Iji) it4 • • • xa - Xi * Xh* 
faking tlie absolute value ©f both sides of thi» identity^ 
one obtains 
f X - ii. is x® •• • Xn| 
C2.5)  
^ p-»/2 h ^ jxal • IXB 4 ••• 4 I H Xij] . 
i«ii 
-lo­
in a sliiilai* maim@r the mpp®p bouni to th® mwierioal 
th® pseuiio-pFOduet; mlfelplitd tu th© reverse order 
and the ®x»cfc product ©an b® obtain®^ . Coffiblning th©a® two 
r®®mlt3, it follw® t&at 
{ ( ( • • • ( ( X i *  • • •  I )  j  
(2,6) 
< I2  +  ^  l l f - in l  * ^  •  
L i«3 te«l -1 
©f particular liit®r®st is th® c®s® w!i«r» xj, » a for all i» 
fh® left M0mb«r of «qufttlon (2,6) ©teviouslf r#dii©®s to zero 
for this eaa®. ftie l«ft •usiiber of ®tta«tioi2 {2»5I i® 
iiuia®rlcttllj l®®s than p-»/2 ^ + jaj • ulileii 
Is fislt® mmn If n to«c©tt©s Infinit® provided ja| j£ 1» For 
®xa-^l®, if li"! s l/Z, r«gardl»®s #f hew many tim®® a is 
ps«ttd0*a(iiltipll®d toy it$®lf, th® diff®rene® b®tw®en this 
result and tk® ®xaet produet is l®as than or ©Qtial to P"®. 
It i» obvlou® tl»t aetmftlly tb® dlff®r®oe® ftpproaches »«r© 
iBt & Vt — jOO a £X '"I"""' # 
i'®3Et, if on® ii&s to pseudo-iaultiply » by y aad ps®udo-
divid® toy "i, is tMre a pr®f«rr«d ©rderf Ib other words, is 
it b®tt®r to ealcmlat® (xnf) - For ixr'^hf or is th® 
ord«r i»at®rlalf low siao® 
{x * y) 4 » - 2-X w * y )• •? 's • —+ EjlZ » 11-2 
y f ¥ ¥ 
th®n 
(a ,7 )  l ( ;*y)  T r  -  ^ l<  0-» /a  (1  •  
2 
11-
(x  f  s )x j  -  «  Ci  i  z )x j  -  -(x  7  z )  y  4-  ( i  1  z ) j  -  S-1  
, i i" 
s© 
(2»8)  l (x  7  ? )xy  -•  i 01 |  s  (1  t ? l  )  •  
s 
low, ®lsce jz| and |y| < 1, ®«|uatl©iis C2»7) aad C2»8) show 
tliat for all ji"! and \j\ s 1, g«n«f«lly speaking. It is better 
to first diirid® ani tfe®n amltlply# 'This paault is also gi¥©n 
by J# ?on leuaann and 1# H, SoMstln® (lj» 
•12-
III. A MOMFieiflOI OF fHE BIIQMH METHOD 
FOB mmnfim mmims 
A, 0®icriptloji ©f tfe® BiaghaM M®tliod 
If A w i® ® glwn sqmr® matrix of order n, on® 
can for® th® matrix M • A, eall©d the ohar®ct@,rlstic isatrix 
of A. fh® <ltt®wilna»t of tM® raatrix is oall#d th® ofeeraot-
eristic fuaetion of A and is a polynoaliil of d«gr®» n in X • 
Sfttlng f(A) » |AI • AI, tben f|A5 « aj, 
+ 4 aa«i. A * Froa tMa, ©»» s©«s that * f{Oj 
w |»A||, or thttt, a® « (-IP |a|# fh® alg«braie equation* 
f(A) • 0, is 0all®d tfe® charaoterliitie afumtiou of the 
aatrij: A, and th® root® of this equation ar# called th® 
eharaoterlstio roots of A. fb» Gaflef-laailtoB fh«or®a, 
mpon Mhieh th® BiEtghiua Method of iuvertliig ramtrlees depends. 
Mill now be stated hut not prown# 
fhe Cayley-Haailton ©leorem Iiet 
f^A)  «  A^  ag  +  •**  +  ®a»iA »»  
be the ©hara©teriatlc function of a aatrix A, wid let I and 
0 be the wait laatrl:^ amd lero matrix respeetiwl^r with an 
order equal to that of th® order of A* Then th® matrio 
poljnomial ©quatlon 
4-  +  *»• -  +  ^  ^  a®!  *  0  
la satisfied by X « A« 
If A h®» en inverse A**^, then th® determinant of A is 
not eqml to aero, therefore, ®o i^ follows tlmt 
-13-
I  « C»lAn) ^ A) .  
fhe right hand rasMber ©an be tfli?ltt#ii 
A[{*l/aal ^ + aa^,^ I)] 
will oh Man a tlimt 
(3*1) A'3. « {*l/aji) a3iAa*2 + 4. I5. 
Froa this A*^ ean b« ec^ttted if th© iralu»s of th® 
and A^ ar® knoim*' fo cowptite tli® a||> on® mist first eon^put® 
th# trae# ©f th® smtriJi A and tli# tFe.©«s of tli® powers of A» 
trm&en of fell® iiatrix A is d®flii«<a by trCA) » ]£~ a j t i .  
I®x: t  d« f in«  tbm nwiabers  s - t#  %# • • •»  ®b 
(3#25 ai  «  fer(A),  »m »  trCA*5,«»% Sa «  tr{A^).  
fim followiug reeurslon formitlas, taioim as M@wton*a forwulaa, 
ean b® used to compute th® a4 ; 
a,. « »s„ , 
»8  «  S i  f a )  ,  
a a  »  i * l / 3 ) i & m H  *  a * # ®  - * - » » ) $  
(3*3) • 
aa * (-l/nHaa-iS* • a«-«s» *»• aaSa.i+Sa). 
On# e«n suymaria® tli® rvCkm for in verting »«,trices by th® 
BlBglita ^thod ai folloifsi 
1, Gomput® A^, kw l,.2,3#*-**»o-l» 
2*. Co^tit® th® diagoBftl ®l®a©nts of A^* 
3. CoB^ut# Sa.»%f*• *»8» ®<l»aation (3«>2). 
-114. 
Comptit® Rf toj O.S)# 
5* Gon^ut# 1*1 fej ©fuatiou 
fh« following will illwistrat# th® us® of tii® 
Biagl»a Muthod toip inf®Ffcing wtttpi0!«s# 
A • 
0 *1 
Sji « i|. Sa « 12 s» » i|.3 
» -l|. 
a® » (-1/2)(-16 4 12) « a 
a» « (-1/3){2CI^) # C-4H12) + y) « 
-1 
A-l « « (1/-1I 






B» Deaerlptioa of tb® lfedlfl®<l Bln.gha« M«tho<i 
On® of th« prlncipftl diff®3f«ao«s bAtwen standard 
©liminatioa pi*o0«dw©» tis®d f©i* eei^mtlrig th® invtrs# of a 
mtrlx and tfe.® Bliighaii M«tJiod la tl»t tim pomrn of tb© matrix; 
ar® ©oapttted in th# BlagMai ,M©tliod, fliis po#®» qtiit® « • 
storsg® probl«« If th® pnn&h oard 3»ttli©d 1® ui®d. It posea 
^ult® ft ii«3»rj atorag# probl«» if @l«etroiile B»thods ar® 
utsed, fhl® problta of ®torag@ hm^ms Inereasiagly mor® acute 
t.0 n liier#&s©s in naguitui## For tMs r®«aon, it seeais 
ia«e«saury to modify tfe® lingliaa Mttliod in order to eoaserwi 
tli« ®pte® avtilabl# as a a®aory» 1 aodifloatioa whicii 
r®dueiia. th® storag® spae® r#qttir«d during any particular 
interval of ti2» Is timmtom pr®s®iit«d her®. 
If til® inv®r«» of til® aatrlx & exists, it is given by 
til# following I 
4"*3. J8 4. "f fin*! !)• 
Multiplying by «»# on© obtaias 
+• • ••• au.jt X). 
Also 
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and ©ontintt® procedwr® mntil B|. and 
aa h&m b®«ii ©oia^uted* fh®n coajput© A"^ 
iby forraala (3.6). 
fhis means that In th® itorag®, on® must keep all 
th« co«i)mt®d tt| and - B i t  A, th© ciai»j?®nt pomr of A and th® 
©mrreat fhls cuts th® Tmrnlmm^ aaeuiat of storag® apac® 
required at &nj p&rtieulai* ti»® hj nhout th® factor n/3» For 
exa^l®, if n » 100j, this would a®aia thst only ebowt 1/33 of 
th# ftorag© spae® r®qmir®d by th@ Blnghaai Method is required 
for this modified a#thod» 
Th# following ®xa»pl« will illiastrat© th© us® of th© 
Modified Bin^aa M@thed for liwerting matrices. 
Si « l|, ajt » -ij. 
B» w I B|. » AI • ai,I « 
.0 A » 
Sa « 12 Sa * 2 
•IS* 
A'** « 41 
A* • 
I 1 0 
! 0 X 
\ ® <#1. 1. 
/39 
*11 
M-im SB&.  
•1 1 0 \ / 2 © § 
•2 3, 
# *1 •J, 
0 2 0 
0 © E 
fc J, «*3» 1 ^ 
i»2 1 
•2 3 I 
'I 0 
0 I § 
© 0 2 
1 - 1 1  
*2, 3 *3 
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I?, PSllfflDO-OPlMflONS FOR MTIIGES 
A# Baflnltions and Some Propea^tlas of Pseu,do*Op®pations 
tor Matrices,, 
Binm powers of tiie ®ati?ix A nme^mA to cooiput® the 
Invtrs# of A, th® errors lnir©lv@d In ebtainlng these powers 
ar® studied* Unless otherMlie stated, digital aiatrlee® are 
the type referred to la the discussion, A watrlx is said 
to toe a digital mfttrlx if its eoeffiolents are digital 
iiuiibers* Digital irtttrieei are' designated by 4, f, and 
so forth# 
fo determine th® calculated powers of a »atrix, pseudo-
multlplleation of mtrioes suat be defined# fhe pseudo-
produet of & digital matrljc A by a digital Matrix B has 
coefficientS' ©j_j ©totaiaed by the relationship 
fhe right Member of this eqmattoii enn be obtained in several 
ways. If two digital number® are exaetly multiplied, the 
result is a 2.s-plaee 'iimberi Slnee subaequent operations 
fflay use these nuabers, the last s-plaees are usually dis-
earded and th® resaining s»placea reunded-off as described 
previously* On scrae autoaiati© aachiiaea, these digits 
"spill off® to the right as the addends, mking up the 
produet, are coi^uted. In otlMr wrda, eaoh of the 
ao-
ps^iiio-produets a|_|j- H Fjj-j i® obtained as an s»plaoe nuHib«p 
and the svm of th«s® u digital nw»b«rs Is tli«n computed* If 
th® r©md*«off ©rroFs for each, of tbtts® products wer® a 
mftxiraai v«lu« and ©ash of th« sita© «igii, tbmn exe«islir® errors 
du« t© th« round-off would oeetirt In order to improve the 
estimate of the roimd»©ff error, it is assumed throughout 
thi# thesis, mless otherwise stated, that the o^j are 
coMputed by a aethod ealled double preeision imltiplication. 
•A'ifteaoription of thl® prooedmre follows. 
In determining CJ *, first form the true 28-pla©e 
products «iicX Ekj then form th.lr avm oorreotly 
to 2s»plaoea and finally ro«n4-»off this sua to s places. In 
general 
if the pseudo inner produet were obtained by ordinary pre­
cision, ffiultipliofttion. This result is given by J. ?oii 
ieuwarm and H* H* doldstiiie (1)* ttia shows a definite 
adwiitftg® for the double precision siethod. However, one 
Should keep In aind that it is soaetlmes mieli raore difficult 
to perfoM double preeision aultlplicatlon. 
If two digital mtriees A and B are multiplied together 
if double precision Is used and 
••21* 
s-oeoMlng to th« imwi ©f ps®»do»iia.ltlpllcatloii and double 
precision aultiplieation is wtllis«d» tb® ps®udo-pro<iuet 
1® denoted by A X 1. fbm resulting matrix nay not b« a 
digital matrix. If B « 1, tli#ia tht ps««.do-pro<iuot is 
denoted by A * A or P, th» latter b»lng read th® ps®«do 
A sQuiired, the eoaiputed sqwar# of tfc® digital matrix: A, 
tb® coB^imted A squared or generally in this thesis as A 
squared bar* 
It is wortbwMl® to not® tliat A a {BXC) and (A x B)xG 
are generally not equal, leither are A x (b + 0) aad A xB-fAxc 
generally eqml bmt a very i»port«i»t ©as® wber® tbe dls-
tributiT® Iftw holds for psemio^iaultiplication of watrioes 
is gi¥#ii in tbe following tbeores, 
fHlOffiK 2, iegardless of irtietber the symbol % refers 
to ordinary or double preoisioa aultiplieatioa, 
A X |l • B) « A A x !• 
Proof# A X (I +• B) » ACI + bI 4- a wlier® Q is the error 
matrix eontributed to only by the r©«iid»off of AB, "there­
fore the right hAiad raeiaber can be written as A + AB 4- § 
«* A -f A X B# fhi® coB^letes the prcKjf. 
B» Left and Eight Fseudo-M-tiplieation 
If the multiplication of two ma trice a co-uld be per­
formed  exac t ly  then  ^ le the r  oa® eo»put©d A^ by  l e f t  
i s u l t i p l i e a t i o n ,  r i g h t  l a a l t i p l i o a t l o n  o r  b y  s q u a r i n g  A ® ,  
'22' 
If i Is th© r#sults would b© th,® sam® ainc© matrices 
ay® assoclatlf# witli respect to ranltipliaatlon If ©jcaet 
multiplication, is perfo^wsd. For «ai8Jipl», if ia ooinputed 
hj amltiplying A tine® 'A^f A® tima A ©r hj tquaring A® 
th® results ajp® tb© same. Sine®, how®wr, tb© powers uf 
th® mtric®@ Imw their oo«ffiel«nt* po-umdsd-off, it is 
n®e«ssii,i»y to st«dy tin# postifele m.jm of computing A^. In. 
this tliesis only the posaibilities of left and pi^t 
rawltiplioation ar-e eonsi4®i»«d« 
DSFIIlflOI 1* Thm computed 1^^ p&mw of the laatrix A 
obtaiii®(a by left imltlpllemtloii, , is ©omputed by the 
foraula 
I'll » A x {k^iA*^k))» • *))) 
5 
th® ' ri^t ii®»h©.i» containing 1 factors# 
DEfltflflOI 2# ®h« eoaputei poiiei' ©f th® matrix A 
obtained by right attltiplieation, |, is eeiaputed by the 
forraiila 
W c •  *  • (  (  (A ' 'A) ' ^A) '<A) '^  • • • ' ^AjxA 
the right TOaber eontalnisig i faet©rs, 
DBPIIITIOl 3» ^he symbol (Ca*b,c)), sailed pseudo-
assoo ia to r ,  i s  equa l  to  a>cCb><a |  -  <«><b)^<© .  
BIPIIITIOI 1|.# fhe symbol [(5#^^] ,ealled paeudo-commutRtor, 
is eqml to ax b • bx a, 
DlFIlIflOT 5* I'he syabol (a#.b) , called eoniautator. Is 
eqm&l to ab - ba. 
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coMUtator is sstro in a equroutativ® algebra. 
Slno® A*!  i s  ob ta ined  by  ©xac t l j  squar ing  and  then  
r©Mndlirig»off the result, 
A * A « A® Bi 
wher® Ej. is th« ®rr©r aflitrix du® to rotmding-off th« exact 
product. In this thesis, Bi r®pr©s«iita th® error umtrix 
du« to rouiid-off oocurring when left multiplieation is used, 
and Fj, r®f«ra to th« ®rror ontrlx ofetatned when right 
imiltiplioatlon is ysed. fJatag thi® notation, on® obtains 
4»CA*A)  «  A(A*i )  Ejg  «  A® -*•  A l l  *  
and 
(A* A)*A «  CA* A)A +  Fg  »  A® +  I j tA  +  F . .  
la order to studj'som® of th« properties of left and right 
pseudo-multiplication, .so'sas of th© properties of paeudo-
assooittors and ps©udo-»o0ffli}iutatora are deswloped, fh® paeudo-
associator CCa,b,e)) 1® studied first. It is assmed that 
a,b, and c are from th# field of r®ftl nuaiberi* If all 
poaslbl® pemutatlons of th# l®tt®rB ftr« tak«n and th®s« 
ar® ftdd®d together, th« remilt is zero, 
fhat is, 
( (a ,b ,e ) )  4.  ( ( a , e ,b | )  +  C (b ,a , e ) )  +  ( ( fe ,©,®))  (Co ,a ,b ) )  
+  CCc ,b ,a ) )  •  0 ,  
If e « m, 
{Ca ,b ,e ) )  «  a*Cb*a)  -  | a*b)*a  »  0#  
IX so 
(Ca ,a ,b ) )  *  a*(aKb)  -  - (a jcaHfe  
wMoh.  1»  g®nerall|' not wro# Is CCb,a,m)) generally 
«q«.al to 8©Fo bmt it is of %©• not© that 
» -C(b,®L,a)), 
If b w 0 « a, th®n th# aasoelator b«©©m@s (fa,a,a)) which is 
obviously z.ro. Slnoe ((a.«,«)) - - «g and thts 1. «ro. 
*wwk 
on® can show by •mth&m&.tlml IMuetloa that 
for all positive Integml ^almea of k» 
Matria®;® ar« oonsldertd now# It is shown her# how 
- Xg ©an b# written In t«rais of th© aasoelatora* For 
instaiio® 
X£ - I J  »  { (A,A,P) )  +  CCI* ,A,A)) ,  
and 
I j  «  {CA,A, l | ) |  •  ( ( I* ,A*A))  •  {CP,A,F) ) .  
In general, if i is ©d4 
Ij - r» - HA.xJl'')) * (d^-.A.i)) + Hf.A.tl-')) 
*  l (X^- .A. r ) )  +  ( (  J | . a .3 E|;-*)) + ((X^-.A.X")) 
+ . . . + ((l|-^/*.A.X|-^/">) . 
.23'. 
If 1 is «nr®ii 
l i  .  l i  -  (d .A. i^ - ) )  •  ( ( i^ -* ,A,A))  +  n r . k j l " ) )  
* ( ( i r* ,A. i* ) )  •  ( ( i ; .A , i^ - ) )  •  ( (X^- \A. I ; ) )  
• . . . + ((T|^-Sa,X£/*)) • . 
®ius one »®@s that th« diitemnm l«ft aM rl^t 
suitIplication ©an b® ®xpi»tss©d as th® s«aa of appropriate 
ttssooi»tors« lot»v®r, slue® tMs <i©#s not giT® a measiir® 
of tb® sis® ©f til# dlff®r®no® b®tw®®n the two aethoda of 
ealottlating powers of A, s different approach i® tried to 
®ao®rtain if th®r® ia any prefereno® of on® method owr 
the other# 
Sisio® n - l£ there is no pref®r®BC© of left multipli-
eation owr right or fice-wrsa in deteraioing th® pseudo-
#q«.«re of th® amtrix A. low hl^«r eoi^iited pow®rs of the 
laatrij: A ar® oonsidered# On# ©an wit® 
A x r  « A *  -  A K X »  -  A ( r  .  E l )  
i«ti®re all Ij, have eoeffieittnt® whiah are ntji!»ri©ttlly leas 
than Using the maxiraum coefficient norm a® a 
laeaimre of th® aagnitud® of * A*, the following r®stilt 
is obtained: 
MClJ - A®) < #""®A ^ « p*®/2 (1 + n) 
Mher® M(lJ • A® I raians the mximm eoeffloient norm# If 
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•rlgtot ffliiltiplleatlofi is used, the rmmult 
A • A®' « Fx A . (P . FBJA 
it All- Pi haT® e©0ffioienfcs wMeh ara m»a»rlc&lly 
loss than p*®/2« tftklag tfe# maxtmm o©«ffloi®mt now®, on# 
obtains 
M|I| - A*) < p*"V2 n {1 n) . 
flmi It is ae®n thftt tli«i*« Is no p3p»f«i*®ne® f&r om method 
Gr®r another If th® nowa MCA) la u»ei as th® ataaur® of 
•wor#. ®ila does not m0m that th® s»®siilt0 ar® identical 
in both amma, but that, in g®n®3*al, th® nom M(A) emnmt 
«®a8W® bu&h a diff«r«ne«» fo lllmstrat® this, th# following 
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• 021 ..©17 
^.©3® ••®26 
\ ,037 -.©60 -.©©^ 
In tihls 
&II4 
M{X£ . A®) 
MDL - A®) » .06©. 
fills illu»trafc®a tii® ©as® wher® l#ft mltlplieatlon Is 
,28* 
pmt9vm& to right laultiplication if th® nowi K(A) is the 
M0FIAUX>0 
EXAIQPL® 2« 
1 «< •k 1.0-.7 
,91 .72 1.26 
• 51 .iA -.76 
.7L|. 1.20 .07 
l,39li. 1.728 1.071 
.356 -.168 -.305 
1*125 1.336 -.108 
K 
Uk 1#7 1*1 
.3 -.a -.3 
1.1 14 -.2 
•29* 
In this ©xaiapl®, 
MC:^ - A®| « ^095 
AND 
- A®) « .06l|.|, 
s©, fop this pftrtiettlar ease, right waltlplicRtion is 
pr®f®i*r@<l ov@r l®ft laultiplleatloa If th® maxiaro® co«f* 
fieient noiw is uaed as a laeasmr# of the error# In general, 
it can h# shoim th&t 
HCLJ - A^) » 
Also it dan b® show that 
MCLJ • A^L » P*»/2 [L • G • B® + 4-
fhtts, if th® maxiaiwa <5o«ffieieiit n&vm is «#®d ma a ineasur® 
of th® sl8® of th® error Katrl®#®^ ©n# eaimot fommlfite a 
pr®f®r«ia©® for «ith#r right or left aialtiplicatioii. In any 
partiowlar oas®, however, on® method of -latiltlplication 
adght to® pr®f«rr@d owr the other Method# fhi® was 
illU8trat«d ahoir© for th® thr®® hj thr®® ©as®, Sino® on® 
eaimot 0xpr®i» a i>r«f®r«no® for ®ith®r H»thod, left 
»ialtlplioatlon is used for Boat ©at@s that follows. 
-30. 
?, SMBfHia PROPIRTIBS 
Sine® to b© no particulaiE' prefereno® for th© 
ordmr of roaltlplloation, th® »aBib«r of optrt-tions required to 
obtaia th® levers© of a mmtrlx is dlscwstei now» 
fabl« 1 
Itiiib®r of Operatioms l®«®ss«ry to Compute 
toy th# Bia^aiB M«tho<l 
Ty.p«8 of Caleulation.a 
Additions Multiplieations Divisions 
OPERATION 
Oaloulat® A^ 
K«L,2> 3>•••,N»L N® (N»2) 










xotal 11 •la • g" * •» g 3a»«.u«-.r^ — n +ii»l 
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Tatol® 2 
of Operations l«0«ssai»y to Compute 






If Caloulat© A 
k«l,2,«••,n-l 
n®Cn-l)® n®Cn-2) 





i«l,2,* * * , n  
n i n * l ) / Z  nCii-l)/2 n*l 
Calculat# Ij. C n»3 )• [ n+n® ( b •! j 
Calculate A*^  n4n*Cn-l) n® n® 
fotal E n®+n-l 
Sine® th® number of optrationa in <let®miiii,iag th® 
Iwera© of a aatrix Is mor% waing th« Bingham or sroodified 
Bingham Method than that for most of th® other elimination 
a»thois, teehnlQues to ©limimt® soiai of those operations 
-32-
for oertain. classes of mmtvlma will now be Investigated, 
T®bl«® 1 and 2 i»®sp©etiwl|- give th« nurabers of operations 
that ar« to coi^ttte 1*^ bf tfe« Biagham and modified 
Bingh&m l@thoi2s# fh« nwmhern given ia these two tables do 
not tek® into acsnslderation th® typ»s of laatrioes that on© 
Bight be invertiiig. For ©xsfflpl®, if •©» la 3WQnlr®d to inv«2»t 
ft tPiangialai? iaa.trIx, th© ntimber of op®ratioiia r®quired is 
considsrably reduoei ov«r that given in. th@ tables ®s is 
also th# case for iptiri«ti?ic and positive definite matrices. 
The cas® for lynaetrie mtric«s is eonsidered at this tim«, 
A f«w th®or«ms concsming lysaietrio matrices »r© given, 
fHEOHlM 3* If A is « ®ysai#tri-c natrix, then A^, 
for ®11 k, is syismetrie if A^ d®ii©t«8 th« ®xaet power 
of th© nmtrix A# This of course is well-known. 
Proof, If a^j is th# ®o©ffl©i«iit of A^ in th® i^^ 
row and eol^man, then 
"13 - Z*-' r "1-1 
which is ®tmal to 
sine# A is sy»®trie and its coeffieient® satisfy th® 
coBBHiutative law of Mtiltiplication, ®x« laat expression 
k 
however, is equal to by definition., fhls completes 
the proof that A^ li tyimetric for all k. In th® actual 
K* calculation of A , however, it is generally not practical 
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to coinput# the eo®ffiei«nt® ©xaotly* 
fh© <1^1®ion arises, th.«n, i(jto®tla®r is a syramatrie 
Matrix for all ^alue® of k» In g»ii»ral-, Is not aymMtrio, 
fh© following theorta# ttr« noted-, ho%f@¥®r» 
TISOIEM Ax A. is a jiya»@trie aatrij: if A la a 
sy»HB©tric matrix, 
?ro0f« I,«t A^iA « 
N A 
» I 3 "  N  «IK ' '  « K J  -  " J K - ^  " K I  -
is e'Qual to th# third t&tm «!«,« to tim ccaroiitl'rltj of paeudo-
products of nuiabers and tk® s3rmiB«trle properties of the 
iM.trlx A, fli® last «<iiialitj is tra« hj definition, 
THSOBSM 5. A X B is A sywaetric »&tri3C if AB is 
ft. sfi»»®trie aatrix and If doubl® pr^eisloe Biultlplioation 
is ttsed to determin,® B# 
Proof# Sine® AB ia a lywantric matrix. 
How, remembering that ^  same, before round-
KEL 
off ia p«rforaied, as tine® dombl# precision 
n. 
raultiplicaticHi ia us®d and T" # Is tb« saa® b«for® 
KWL 
rownd-off as ®jk^i» r«adlly s®©® that ®lk'' ^kj 
Jk'^^lci b®®n round®d*«off to tli« sa®# valu®. This 
PROVEJS TJA® THJEORERA# 
Although it can b® stated that generall^ r Is not 
sy»#tric ®v®n though A i» syraEetric, it would b® adirantageous 
if th® symetric properties of w«r® also tru®^  in « In 
th® first plao«, th® smount of ooaputation would b@ groatly 
reduced if only th« upper triftiagulftr matrix eoefficisnts and 
the diagonal ©o®ffiei®nts had to be computed and th® lower 
triangular eotffiQionts obtaiaed hj a flip-owr teChniqu®. 
If sueh a teehnitu® is used, does It affect th® aaouracy of 
•1 A ? As a partial aiaswr to this question, th® errors du® 
to th® flip*oT®r toohaiqu® In. ohtalnlng th« Bj ar® studied, 
Iquation i3*h^  stat®s that 
BI « I, 1«1,2,« • ^ N-L 
and equation (3*$) i@ the reourreno® formula 
BI-JT * * ^ A-I !• 
DEFIIITIOM 6, fh® @oi^ ut«d 3%, written 1^ , ar® 
d®t«rraln«d by moans of th® recurr@iiic® foiwule 
Ii«,|. « Axli 4- aa.i I 
Mh®r® 
BN-IT « III.*, « I. 
BEFIIIflOI ?• If the Bi ar# oomputed hj mean® of th® 
fllp*over t®©toitue, the resulting matrix is referred to 
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AS IT » ) ITHER® 
^ 'I'K' 
1 > j 
Th® i»«eurr®RC® fovmxl& 
W •* * * — Bi»x » M*Bi + AA.IT I 
«MUt *1^  
Is umA to th® ¥|, U»lsg ©quation (3»$) th« 
Amtinittone abow, ©n® obte&las 
BA«T • * I, 
"® * BA-» • »»•,! 
AND IN G»B®PAL 
1^ 1» » A X fat» 4. t« I . 
Th® ij. 1« ft«8iu««d t© to# equal to tbit »xact ®|,» This rasan® 
THAT 
LA-# - BN.A ® A V - 4BA„A « S/ 
Miser® % Is a ®at3?ix whose ®l®a®ats ar« nuiwrlcelly l®ss 
than, til# rouM-©ff ©rpof in 
- * • » »  *  
Si « A * Wa»i * ABa«|, « 
•.36* 
FuFtli©i»roor«, if the l&i are asswed to b# ©xact, then 
1 * • BI « A * • ABI+J 
« A *^ 14,11, • A * Sa-i-n ASa«|.a 
... S.**] 
•  ^ •'*• *** "*•  ^ * 
If i « 1, thli s*#duoes to 
F * _ ,  „ *  , „ ^  . . B,*"* », * 
** ®SI * ASFT""*# ^ • • • + A SJI • 
Sine® 
I ^  i« (»X/fin }iJk* S|, + I) ( 
X"*^  • A*^  * C ""l/sa) (A 5|. • AB^ ) 
- (-lAn)(Sn*.» + A3'., + ••• + A"-* . 
Using th® s«a® teohnlqu®. It ©to h® shown that 
A-L - A-1 « -F ASN„FT> ••• + A'^""* S« ) 
where th© Sj. hav® eo«fficl®nts ^ hose imiserical mlu®s ar© 
less than oi» ®t«al to P"®/2» In both cases 
A"^) s Sin [l-f-MCD^KlA*! M(A®""®)] 
2L«A| 
mnA 
MiT*^  - 3t ad fl-mCA)+M(A® ) +.«.4MU'^ "'®]3 . 
2|a«j 
1 fh«i*«fo3?®j, althoiigh th® «j*i*or «i&ti*le®s (I"-^  * A"*-^ ) and 
(X-1 • A-1) a®y net hav® identical entries aad the build 
-3?-
up of such antfles m&j b© differentj ntvertheless, 
if on® us©a th® m&ximim coefficient norra as a TOasiir® of 
th« ®i»ror amtriees thmn no (liff#r#zioe can be d©t®eted in 
tlie two t«olmlfu®s» fMa do®s not »®an that In all cases 
that on© »thod ta preferred ©T®i* anotli®!* but from th© 
above aomaid# rat ions and also ©onsidarifig that the amount 
of fflwltiplications required ia almost cut in half, it 
S©®IBS d#alrftble to us® th® fllp»ov«r t@chniqu« to co3^ut© 
B|# A similar arg-ufflftst holii for eoi^uting th® A^, 
Th©r«for®, tn eoraputlng th© po%r®rs of A aad th# Bi the flip-
over technique is nned ia ©as® A is a syrametric matrix. 
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A* Exm% Considerations 
Du© to th® liait#i ©apaeity of eosiputing ®acMii®s 
it is o@a«asary to 3*©taiii only a fiated nimber ©f digits 
to Mftk® Bub®«q^®nt ealeulations a praetical operatlott. 
Wot ©jismple, if the aacMn# ©apaeity is 6 digits and if 
632,1I|.5 is multiplied tia®® ?32,1^8, th® «xaot result 
i® i|.62,823,697»l|.60* This mmh®r Is roonded-off to 
821^,000,000# fhus th® «®gnitud« ©f th® arror du» 
to rouod-off is 3021,If 6.32ll|.5 i® Miiltipll»d times 
7,32114,8, the imgnittid® of th® error dtt® to rotmd-off is 
only ,00003025i|.« • - Ob# ®m» th«n that th@ m&^itiid© of th® 
©rror la not a good ai©&s«r« of th® «oeuraey# It is pro­
posed, therefor®, thiat 0»@ roimd-off in th« deciiml 
plae® according to th© iriethod &@ pr#s©rih#d in th« intro­
duction, If it w©r« required that A mw&w to« rO'imded-
off in th® 6*^^ deci»al plae« and th«- aaehine eapaelty 
w@r® 8 digits, then on# eoiild allow tmmhmrs whos® ajagnitud# 
did liot #i;c®ed 99.999999* Qm should atriw to'ws© th® 
full eapacity of th© loaehiia© and still hav® a conslatsnt 
aeasur® of th© error du® to roimd-off. If one rounds-off 
in sfty th® 8^^ d«oimal plao® and B.u»b®rs ar® written to 
th® has® 10, then th® ISRXIMUM aagnltud® of the ®rror is 
10*'®/2 » , In general, if rambers ar® romd®d»off in th® 
8^h di^Giaai plac® and th® base of th® number system Is §, 
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th@n th© fflaxlauM ®Fi*or to© to Found-off is 0*^ 2* It la 
important, tii«i»«f©i»«| that one. restrict tlbt© ntaiiber ot digits 
to th® l@ft.of the decifflftl point if n.imber®,ar@ romded-off 
in a etrtain'ieolaal position sino« tli® wk&hXm ©apaeitj is 
limit«d as to th# naaber of digit § It ears aanag©. All 
numbers, therefore, ar® tcaltd »o tl»t tli©lr absolut® vmlu© 
is l«ss than on© and th@ valu# elios«B for s is gotrerned by 
til® ni»b«r of digits th« aiaclilii# ©an handl«, 
la til# efts® of matric®®, it is not onlj important thet 
tli« coefflel«>nts are scaled sttoh tliftt their absolut® wlu« is 
less tlmn or equiftl to oii®| hut al.s© that thm ooefflel«iits of 
certain pewers of th® aatrix ar® iiuji«ri©allj l®as tJmn or 
«qual to on« in absoliit® ir6lw®« this caB be done by intro­
ducing a|)propri.at®. seal# faetors at th«y ar@ n®ed«*d} but in 
tMs thesis se-al# factors will b® introduced at th® beginning 
so tli®.t all k « l,2,***n will Iwaf® coefficients whose 
absolMt® values' ar« l®s® thmn or «<iml to on®# 
First, it is dealred tliat. all of th# aatrix A 
satisfy tliift .inequality 
Iftijl s 10"^ all i,U 
wlisr# th® k ifl s®l®©t»d in such & v&j that for all r®l#vant 
poiifsr# of A til© ©o®ff lci«nt.s ar® n«ai»rl©ally l®sa than or 
•quftl to on#. On® ©fislly obtains th® following in«qualiti©sj 
l . J j l  i  n  ( 1 0 - » )  ,  I . J j l  a  n *  ( 1 0 - » )  
In g®n«ral 
IS^JL S <10 
low l«t k be selected so timt 10"*^ la nwaerically 
Itts than OP «gws.l to ©n© for h « Aft«p 8o»® 
alsplifieatloG, on® obtaina that & waat satisfy th® 
IB®«|MLLTJ 
Second, l®t k be s®l®ot@d in au&h & w&j that all 
eo©ffi©i«iits of f®f h gr«at®i» thin Bom pi*«iieribed a 
*r® z@P0 after Foimci^offi. This is •q«iTal®iit to saying 
that th® ahsolmt® mlmm of tli» co«,ffiet«nts ar« less 
than If k is ®«l®0t«d in this nanissr, its value 
ia gov0i?i»4 by th# in®<|mality 
.{6»2} k > Cl - l/h)l©gj^^3a + C» logj^gp)^ -t- log^^^a/h 
l3iiuspl®« If OB® US0S eqmtim (6^1) with n » 10, then 
k > 1» 'fhis isMians that If a t®ii by t#is matrix is eonsld#r®d 
th«a «aeh of th® c©®ffiei®ats wast b® niaajsrieally less than 
OP equal to *1 in oj*d®p th®t high®i» i>@w»rs hftT® Qo®ffloi©iits 
l«ss than ©r @Qual t© mity in ftbsoltit® v&lw®. This is v«ry 
p«sti*ietl¥@, howewr, aM la th® Iwig ran. the k giwn by 
©laation C6«l) eouM b® »®l«©t«d as a aaaller »nnj,B®p and yet 
th® eo«ffloi»nta of th® powers of A weuld not ®x©®®d unity* 
fhia leads on® to try a statistieal itpproaeh to th® p.robl©m#^ 
C6A) k > Cl - l/h) IOS j^ qH, 
h > m. 
-U-
Stieh a iisoiisslon is giwn In section B of this chapter, 
B« Statistleal Considerations 
IE the pre-vious section on sealing oparations, it was 
shO'Wi that if appropriat© seal® faefeors ar« introduced, on® 
can h® eertain that ps@udo-pow®rs of th® matrix A ar@ digital 
matric#® with coefflcltnta mmericallj' less than or equal 
to on@« Bi®s® seal® factors however &m too restrictive in 
general and It is possibl® to ohoos® siaaller seal© factors 
for a large nuMber of c«ses» fh« r«aaon for desiring to 
select th® ©ptiml seal® faotors is in order that a msxiBiujii 
nuiaber of digits in «ach co«ffi©l«iit b# retaimd. For 
€»xajBpl©, if the digital isufflber «333 i® multiplied bj th© seal® 
factor of ^ th® result is #©33» by -i- th® result is .003, 
10 100 
and by -JL-. th® result is •000# fhu«, aa ti^ soalt factors 
1000 
ohang# th® nuiaber of non»«®r© retained digits raay varj# 
Sine® on© should retain aa many digits as possible, it is 
«c@®dliiglj ij^ortant that seal® factors b® selected 
appropriately* 
In. &nj partieular oas#, th# probability is of course, 
dither ««ro or on# that th« s@l®ct®d SCAI® factor is ad®qu®t© 
to produc® a matrix whos® i>®®udo-pow®rs ar@ dlgit©l ma trice a. 
So®® calculating Machines are autoastieally shut off when 
th® asachine capacity is ©xeeeded# k machine could be wired 
to shut off as soon as th® ©ntrf i» numarically greater than 
or equal to on©, firns a imoMne couli b® wi3?«d to stot off 
at soon as th« oo®fflei®nt® of th© p®«iiad©*-powi«s of th® 
wmtrix exceed om in absolut® V®lu®» If this OOGUPS, 
subsequent calculttloas wetild haw to b« pi»ogj»a«a@d and 
soio® of th® previows oaleulations i:»»co«p-tited, ®iis is 
costly sine® laaehin® time is faluabl®. Ont is confronted, 
th®i*«f©r®, with two «lt«i»Mtlv®s in what to do with seal® 
faotops# 
Fii»st, on® mn s@l®ct a seal® factor according to th® 
disousaion in th# preceding section and say with ©©x'telntj 
that all pseudo-powers apt digit ml »ati*lo@a» An argument 
against using this seal® factor is that valuable digits 
may b© discarded, S®oond, if ©a® a«l«et@ th® scale factor 
by probabilistie aethoda, om m&j s«l®et a 8inall«r seel® 
factor but th«n not b® certain tha.t ps®iado-pow«ri3 ar® 
digital sjatrlces. If one »k©s certain Rssmnptions about 
1) th® distrlbtttien from which th« co®ffiet®nts ar® t®k©n 
and 2) th® order of the matrix, th«n a, stet®in®nt can be 
mad® about th® probability that th® pseudo-power® ®r# 
digital matrices. Sine® this probability is a ai«aaur® of 
whether the maohin® will stop during th® emlcmlatiori process, 
it caa b® used to d®terrain® whtther the seal® faotor is 
®eo®ptable. For exaapl®, it m&j b® that on® is willing to 
accept a given seal® factor if in th® long rvm th« machiii® 
will perform all of th® etlealRtiona 95 p®r o»nt of th® 
-il-3 
time without shut off feeing neoessapj# fo dscid® between th« 
two alt<iriiati¥@s, it is n®G®ssary to atudy th® chapacteristica 
of th® sum of n piPoducts subject to certain Festriotlons on 
th® 'Variables a® wll as assumptions on th® relevant dis­
tribution®. 
In ordsF that a relevant probttbillstio statement can be 
Mftd© about the sum of n produots, so«© statlstieal properties 
are derlwd. It is agsui»d that each of th© factors contained 
in the products is an Indmp^ndent rmndem Tarlabl® froia a 
unifora distribution# 
Briefly, if X| and are distributed uniformly from 
if k is leas than l/^, th® probability is unity# If n is 
equal to on,® and k ia greater than on©, then the PClxjyil;! 1) 
is equal to (1 * In k*)/k* » For exai^le, if k is equal to 
e, the PCNiyil <& 1) is equal to 0»lj.06.» If k is equal to 
e», the FClxfyil s D i® etual to 0«023* 
independent raiidora triables taken from the unlfom dis­
tribution lying in the interfal C-k,te)» fhen one is 
interested in. finding the ©umulatlve distribution of ¥• 
-k to k, what It should be noted that 
Xj,, where is the product of two 
fh@ expected values of are ©cwputed first. One 
( 6 *3) I{X*5 "1,1, d3tidx«« 
fh.® distribution fmotion, f{xi), is ®qual to aiid 
the Joint density iHmotion tor 3C|^ and 3%, ia 
equal t© {-3u,)®, Equation ears b® written aa 
2k • 
k 
ECX^J «[JL r 3TI DX ] " 
•Kl if 1 ia even. 
» 0 if i la odd, 
Hext, the ai»® ooi^uted# Sinoe tli® Xj are independent, 
1(11 a nEfX) » ©. 
ICI®) « NLCX*) 4- NCN-1) SCX)« 
» tk*/9 « 
This valiJie is important ainoe it is the variance of T, If 
1 Is an odd integer, is mro sine® all tems involve 
th® expected values of odd powers of I and eech of these are 
»ero« In general, 
(64)  E(X«M -  r- iML- TJJB(X««]P. 
TR(M)P» TT 
SL*L 
vhere YZ %Pii i® to 2i and all possible ©elections of 
IW«L 
•0^ and P|g are aade,. fli® value of k Is deterained by the 
number of different seleeticms ©ne aakes for ay, and , 
Using «<|uation th« fii»8t tlsi»©® s©ii-E®ro wluts 
for E(Y^) am 
!{!*)« nk*/90 
S(r*}  « iik®/25 •»- SMn-' l )  uyQl  
&nd 
L(Y^) « NK^*/%9 • $NCN»LH»*2)K^®/2L4.3« 
low it i» assOTied tfeat tb® cujamlativ® iensity funation 
F(X)  mn b«  represent td  b j '»  Clra i t t - 'C!Ot imrl i«r  s t t r ioa  and  m 
Justification is glr&n l&ter, - Buppos.® f(l) is th« density 
f i i n c t i o B  & n 4  s u p p o s ®  i t s  m a m n  m i d  w r i a i i e ®  a r ® a n d  c r » ,  
® I O 
If one lets f * (1 - /^}/<s- , tli«ii x laas a®r© niean and mit 
varianc©. Th® <lraa;»Cl«pli®i? s®ri®a is a s«i?i«a in tfci® 
o o 
d«i*ifRtlv»s of th® normal distribution of y. If niCY) 
r®pr©s®Bts th® 1^^ derivatlw of tlae standard nowaal density 
th®n in gemral 
NICF) « 
wh®r« H|Cy) is th# i'^*^ ,l®r»it« polyiioaial find 
1 -1/2 i® 
n©(X) » ® * 
fhm first s®vm H®r®it# p#lfiic®l&l« ar®t 
HoCl) « l» 
LICY) • - Y, 
H»(j) • y* - 1, 
H»(y} « - y« 4 3y, 
H^iy) « y* • 6y* 3p 
HgCy) • -y^ lOj* • 15 y, 
IFCCY) • Y' - L5Y* • I^.5Y® ^ 15 , 
Th® 0j*aa-.Ch«i'ller hypothesis {5:) assumes that TO<i®r 
i»ath®j* g®ii®i»al ooBdltlons fCf) may to® put in th® form 
(6»S) F(IR) « HT* 5A. J| C3){F) 4.^X1^ -F •*• 
31 4# 
wh®i»® 
V  -  ( - 1 )  j  H , ( y )  f ( T )  d  f  ,  
—•00 .0
It ofth h® Shown that 
®O ** 
C|. « ©A W OP 
®» ® »/O- ®» 
0* - -ft - 3. 
C >  « +  1 2 2 1 S -5 <r5 <r» 
AM 
-15 y"t/<r* • 30 * 
In addition, th® eiaaulatlw distFUmtlon fimction PCS'} ©an 
b® written 
C6»6) FCY) • #(F) • M * 0 
JL 3^8 
${Y) « 1 —J£ ^  4JE 
>JSI" 
lext, th® Of ar® eoaputed and aa?® ®xpp®es®d aa follows 
in t@ma of th© ni»mb®F of ppoduota, ni 
-14.7* 
~ IF, 
CJ^ * CU « * 0 {BJ « 
0^ «T ^ 
25N 
912 0 eg m "" Z' O 
' 2LTSN* 
fbMr&tore, using ®Quatl©n (6«6), the Cli*ara-Charli®r 
aerie a for tii® oiamalatlT# dl»trlbmtl©a is 
F^in) « j dt + -I— J Cl^) ~ 
{6»7) 
19 . 1 -T*/2 ^  J  d  d t  +  • • •  
lS(2l|.Sn') 
Siae» Y - (Y -/A l/o- , yu« 0 and <r® » nlcV9» then Y « 3Y/k* yfi. 
Ri®r«f or«, 
PCY :£ u) » j& «) « FCX ^ • 
lew sine© on® is to eoaput© thm probability that tl» 
nti»®rleal sua of tb® n prodwta is l®ss thmi ©r ©<iwal to 
on«, th« qmntltj PCI"^! S 1) is to b® e€sii)ut©d. For exaaipl®, 
if k « 1 and n « 1, It is e#rt«in that Y is niwrically less 
than or ©qtial to on®. If on© ocaapyt®® P(lx| s 1) by 
©tuiition (6»7), th@ rtault 1® This valu« coragpar®® 
.favorably with th« ©xftot probability# 
If n » 100, tiaeii in ©rd®r to b» asstired tbat th« squar® 
of a matrix haw eoeffieienta nmi®rleftlXy leas tl»n one. 
@ach o©@ffiei@at of th9 original aatrix aust b« lesa than 
0#1 in absolute iralu«. If on© insists that th« co»ffici®nts 
h® this saall, then this is a r@rj rigid restriction indeed. 
In g®n«i*al, th® eoeffieients can b« Mu«h lapgei? and still 
the squar® of the matrix be » digital mtrix. It is assumed 
for the m&mnt that the three tema of the j*ight wernber of 
eqmtion (6,7) actuftlly represent th® cuiaulatlve distribution 
of X. If this is true, then on® finds that if the coef­
ficients of the original aaatrix «p® nuujerisallf less than 
then the probabllltj that the square of the Matrix be 
a digital aatrlsc Is 0»95. thus it la seen that If the 
first three terras of equation C6..7) mctually represent the 
cumulative distribution of ¥, that th© use of probabilistic 
considepations for determ/inlng settle factors is superior to 
using strict considerations, 
Sinee th® first three terns of th© Qram-Charlier series 
are the saae as the oofpesponding terras of the asjs^totle 
Idgeiforth series^ the theory of the Idgeworth series is 
appealed ton since It is apparently of wider scope# 
If on® uses the same notation •» Grmmp [C^) P»59] * 
then for the euaulative distributioa imder consideration 
FILX) « K* > X > 0, 
2k* 
« M L! IZSL - X < 0, 
2K« 
• 0 -K* 3C IC® , 
S1EC« til® Guroiilatlw dlafcribution sutisfies thm aonditions 
can b© witfeen as an mjmptotio #xpaii®ion In pow®i*s of 
as feh© first t«r» neglected# B^aeabsr that .n is the order 
of th® matrix, low if th# order of th® »atrix iiS allowed 
to lBcr®as® without liait, than th® diff®r®nc0 between th® 
distribution function and th® partial iim of a fixed nmb®r 
of t®r«s of th® s®rl«a ean b® aad® arbitrarily sraall. But 
no Bj«ans of ©valuating th@ remainder is availabl®, 
low in praotlc®, on® wants to 'lis® a fix®d nti®b®r of 
terms in the s@rl«s—waually not a©r« than three or four— 
ftnd ala© th« orde? of th® asatrix is fixed# Th® two facts 
ar® not compatible with th® «0yiapt@tlc natur® of the ldge«-
worth series and in general then th® accuraay of the 
probabilistlo statewnt is not knowa. 
In defense, how«ir«r, of th« ua® of th® first thre® 
terms of th® series, th® writ©r wishes to rewind th® r®ad«r 
that for any partiotalar mtrix, th® probability is either 
on® or z»ro that th® acal® factor accoi^lish®® it® purpose# 
Thi® diieussion is not to b® las^d to aicertain th® eacact 
probability} but it is to b® aa@d only ®a & means of giving 
th© prograHBo®r aom® idea as to what percent of th® tim® th® 
machines shut off autcmfttieally* Autoiaatio shut off occurs 
when th® oapaoity of th© Btaehin® is exceeded. 
of Theorem 2 given in Cramer [(2) p,59] then by Cramer (3) it 
with ft reiaainder term of the .•am® order of Magnitude 
Its should be nottd that th© di#cussion In this section 
pertains to th© .square of & matrijc. Higher powers are aor® 
difficult and the writer pr©f«in«s ignorance of th® results 
for Mghtr powers, unless rash (or rashert) aaaniKptlons are 
mad© on th® coefficients of pow®ri of A« 
fll, COMFARISOS OF EXACT SOLUflOMS AID PSSTOO-SOLOTIOIS 
OP A IiIIMR SQMflOl 
A* Mseuaslon of Soaie of thm Ppoblems 
If on® QomputeB th® in«rs® of a th® question 
arises ®.s to th# acouraej ©f th® r®§iilt» Irs order to test 
th® aconraoy of tli® ooi^wt#4 Inwris#, ©n« ©®n pseudo-
Multlplj th« orlglR&l matrix tiani tli« oomputed Inwrs® 
luslng ordinary or double preeisloB TOiltipllcatioii. If thia 
matrix p®®udo»prodtiet 1® th® ii®iitity »atrix, then th® 
coB3p«t®d inverse is usmlly consMcped to be satisfactory. 
If th® pstrndo-product Is not th« id«iitity watrlx, then th® 
computed Inter a® asay or m&j n^t b® ©f suffloitnt accuracy. 
By th® wry natwr® ©f th# ooi^«t«tloiial pr.©c®8®®s, th® 
oo®fficl«rits of th# eoi^tited ii«r«r,s® are ©aloulat®d to 
s-plao©s. This jwans that unless th® ©xftct Inwrs® is a 
digital aatrlSE that on® eaiaiot ©btaln it by th® usual 
laachln© calculatioBS. fhsrefor®, nine® It i» generally 
Imposslbl® to obtain th® «»ct inwrs®, th® following 
question® aris«t 
1. I)o»a th® ecMBputed inwrst satisfy th® 
®quatioii A * If 
2. Bo®® th® ®JE«©t lnv®rs« satisfy th® 
«quatl©B A « I? 
3., If A « I, is « A"^ ? 
-52. 
If iT^x A « I, tr# tim rouiid#di»off 
0o»ffiei»iits of %& tl» «o®fflcl«nt8 
OF T 
5« If doubl© precision »ialtipllotfclojri Is 
nm&, tiiiat Is tli® ®ff«ct upon p«®u<3o-
ch«cklng th® GOBipiit<id Inwrset 
6. 'ttat i® the tff«ot ©f rouynding-off tiM 
©acaot solution aM tlisB ps«udo*oh®eking 
this round®i-©ff s©lufeloi3tf 
fh© imsw&rs to tli«s® twstlona ar« sot cowpltt®. In 
order to obtain « partial answer, tli® ludlvldia&l llmear 
©qmatlona of tli« Hia»®r syst®a 
(7.1) ^ A£J XJ «" BI 1 « 1,2,•••,11 
^^1 
ar« ftnalyas«d, aM tj|. (mod an Integer) ar® digital 
iiu»b®rs« fhroughomt tliia chapter, all «|_j ar« asaimod to 
fe® different from zi«r©», 
B. ©©flnltlons and Son® Properties of 
PSEUDO-SOLUTIONS 
For til® first part of this dl sous slow one of the n 
equations, say the i^^ one. Is e«ialdered« 
BWmmm 8* a set{xj] whloh exaetly aatlsflea 
^ * f laced 1 
53. 
1® a®Id t© b« aa ©xaet:, solution# Anj point on the liyperplan® 
is an «xaet solution, 
DEOTIflOS 9, Anj 8«t is said to he a 
pseudo*solution if 
IF,2) 23 ®IJ" 
J*I 
wh«F® kj is as j«t imdftfintdt 
fhrougliout this ehMpt«r, ordinary precision Baultiplieation 
is used unless speeifieally stated otherwis®. 
If on® or raor« ii\mh&r& of the »»t also 
satisfJ til® eondition 
(7*3) J«L,2,**%N 
tli®n is denoted bj 
It is ©bTious tliat th®r® ®3£ist ®xaet solutions to a 
lin«®r equation# Iny point on th® hyp@rpl®n« is an ®xa©t 
solution. It should also b# noted that th® «3c®ot solutions 
ar® not neesssariif ps®udo»solutions of th® squations. For 
SJCAOPL®.)^ 
Xx i- Xjt » x» » •! 
has m ®xaet solution (,07,,O7,..0i|.), but tMs point is not 
a ps®udo*solution since #1 4- ,1 • 0 |il «1»,, thus, on® s«®» 
that, although ©xaet solutions «xlst, an exmet solution may 
not b« a ps®udo-solution« 
The ntxt question that ©rises is wfeetlier pseudo-
solution® ©jEist for ® linear ©Qufttion, fh® anawr to this 
question is 1» th® affir®atiT«« Tbm following argument is 
suffiei«nt to show tM® #xlit®no@ of pseudo^iolutlons# Pick 
n « 1 of the jc^(j,l£j) arbitrarily,. Isxt, rewrite equation 
(7»2) as followst 
n-1 ^ p ^ p 
7Z 3C « B|. . j*l 
Sine# th® suwittion {®o«i an int®g«r} in tli© preceding 
©Quation is a digital number, tMa •quation oan b® witten 
« 44 
wli«r« df (fflod an liit®g«r) 1® a digital number* If this 
equation is solired for ©a« finds that x^Ca#feja) 
amy 11# anyA«r® in the ©pen iattrwl 
( i x  -  €1 ,  LI + £2\ 
LAI, 2LU 'IM 2«LJ' 
fh#r®for®|, th« ®xist®ne« of ps#udo-»8olutions is established, 
l®xt, th® properties or eharaeteristies of p««udo-»solutions 
and €M0t solutiona ar« ®tudl«dt''' 
TBEOHEM 6. Ih» «t. pa.uao..ol«tl<m. 
which li® on th® hfp®it!lan« . ©f ©xaot solutions* 
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Proof, Sine® is a psauio-aolution, 
J1 HJ « hi I 
tout by equation (?-*3) 
®I3 " ^ - "T . 
fh« la«t «fmlltf sliowa thatJ,kj }j is an «»et solution.. 
Bii» eompl®tes th® proof* 
fSEOlilM 7» points ai^ at th@ e©iit®r« 
of n-dliffliiiaional x*«etaiigular parallalepipads, h«r«aft©r 
3p®fe2»i»®d to as n»top®», which eoaataln all th® ps©udo-
solutioni* 
Proof. If, and oiily if, th« x^(5,kj) &m sel@et«d so 
that 
* P-V^IJ 
i« »«iMatlon CT.2) satisfi«d* Sine© o»lj sueh values as thos® 
that 11® in th® lnt®Firal lMieat«i tboT# satisfy tquatlon 
(7»2) thsn this ®®aas that th@F# ©atlsts an u-top# with 
o®at®r at which eontaina p8®Md©»aolutlon0, 
Tt» J,kj)] fom t lattle# of poisnta. If on® 
ccaiaiisra a pa3?tieulai» ®xaet solwtlon ©f th® llne&r 
©qufttioa or ®'{}aiiFal®ntly if mm eooaiders a pai»tlcula3c» 
point OB th« hyperplane, th.M Is .t lea.t one {xPO(j,kj)] 
?<ftsich la eloaaat to th® sp®eifl®d point# If th©.i^ ap® 
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seir®r&l such points, then select on® arbitrarily from thos® 
tliat closest, fhis point is d©»lgii8t@d J,0)j and 
the® n-top® Mith this point as its c#nt®i' is oalled th® 
prinoipal ii»t©p«, 
fo i»e0«pitittlat®, is ao «*0fe solution, 
is a ps®Uido»®olutioia, j| is. th« o©iit®r of aaa 
n-tojp® whose int®i»i©p points are paeMo-solutions and 
is the ceiitep of th© prlnolpal n-tope# 
fhe u-topes ai»e ij! *inits on a ®ide» fo dis« 
tinguish betneeia the eenters of the n-topes and to show 
theii* relative position® the following foraula 1» given? 
kj « 0» • 1# t 2,*** 
J « l,2,3,"'%n 
i fixed,.. 
One should not infer froai equation C7#i|.) that if the kj 
are eelected arbitrarllj that this translatea one fro® 
the ©enter ©f the principal n«t©pe to th® center of another 
n-tope«. If 
then 
JZ « N «£! X C3E^®U,0) 4-KJP"®/|AIJL)» 
J"1 
Bj Sheorea 1* the distrihmtlve Ian m&j he applied to the 
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right H^aber of tli® ©fuation siae® •ijX x^^CjfO) tota» no 
roimd-ooff mrror. Thermforet o»® obtains 
^ "IJ" + ^ ^*13'"'L P'VRIJI 
Sine® th® l®ft jmmbmr and th® first t®» of th© right »3©»b®r 
of thi« ®Qttatioii •B.rm tooth ©qiaal to fe|, this means th«,t th® 
kj wist h® s«l®et®d s© that 
(7*5)  H a, ,  '< i c /F,  J  « 0 ,  
fh® sfMhols M®@d in ar® clarified now. ®he 
f in th® ®up®rs®ript d®iiot®s that a aolution is a pseudo-
solutiom. Th© 0 in th« sup®rseript denotes that th® point 
is th® ©enter of on® ©f th# n»top®i» fh® J r«f®rs to th® 
coordinate and th® Icj's giw th® displaeeiwnt froia th® 
center of the principal n-tope. Other properties of exact 
end pseudo-solmtions are now eonsidered* 
fHlOSlM 8# 'An- exect solution ©f a linear equation 
liee inside th® prineipal n-tope if and only if 
^ * X4 • 
J«1 J 
Proof* If Xj lie® insid® th® prineipal n-^tope, then 
^ EN Xq » hi j»l ^ ^ 
•56* 
bj eqmtion {7*2) aM Theoreia ?• i«xt If 
n 
and if on® sets 
XJ » X^®U,0) + P"*V2|I'IJ| 
then on© @«@s that this can b# tfw oaly if 
N 
2 TJ P*®/2!»£JI • &* 
fhis li tfw®, h0w»¥ep, only If |Vjj Is l®s® than op equ&l to 
m&. If this is tfw, li©w®ir«r, tli# point li«s insid# tht« 
px^inclpal n-top®# fhis o©»plet®s tli® proof m 
It 1ms etlre&df bmn shown bj mmM of fen ©Simple that 
th%m &m points on tkt h$p»rpl&m of mxm% T'olutions that 
are not pa©uio»solmtioni* In 0r4©j? to giir® tm analytio 
deacripttoG of the erit^Pion toT aa mxmt solution to b® a 
p#®iido«s0lmtioa til® fcll#wi»g analyiiis is giv®ii» 
fli« general o©ordlnat» of aay point on the hyp®i*plaii© 
CAN B© MRITT«N 
XJ « E^®CJ,0) • 3CJ P-®/}5"IJL • «3 P*®AFA£JL 
th« kj ar® integars satisfy &qu&ti&n (7*5) 
and the .re any real mmbara which .aUafy the condition 
that 
(7.6) I MJ JI/LI-IJL - 0. 
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Equations i7»$} and •(7«6) assur® on# tMt the point 
Is on the hyperplan## 
If th® aj ®F« all naaeFieally less than one, the exact 
solution ob'riomsly lies Inside on® ©f the n-topes* If onlj 
one of the is ntaierieally gi»e«t®i» then one, then the 
point i» outside the n»t©pe and therefore is not a paeudo-
solutlon. Other oases, where more than one aj are niimerically 
greater than one, aaj or mmj not produee eaciict solutions 
which are not psemdO'»solutions» 
C, Criterion for an Ixaot iolution to be a 
Paeudo-SolutIon 
fo get ® better mderatanding ©f when an exaet solution 
is a pseudo-solution, the following definition and theorem 
are given# 
DSFIIITIOI 10. fh® symhol [jjg meana the elosest 
even integer to x. If 3C Is itn odd Integer, then th® selection 
of th® cloeest e^ en Integer is optional, exeept in the 
following situation. If x i® efual to an aj which is an odd 
integer, th®n the olosest even integer la aeleeted, if 
poasible, a© a® t© setisfy th® eondition that the exaet 
solution to# ft pseudo-solution# 
Biia condition is giwn In the following theorem* 
fllOHEM 9. fhe exaet solutioBi of a linear equation 
is, s, psfudo-iolutlon, if ani onlf it 




the Mt ar« th® saae as tlios® I21 ©qwation C7#6)# 
— — ffe# sunraatiea 
i»s*o siae® xj is an ®x«et »®lutl©ii. I»®t a ©fu&l th# 
jawfeet* of positiv® aM r tfe« ambep of mg&tlm 
eontainec!. in th® tufflWifttioB* fhm po»ltlw iitaabsrs @.r« 
d#signat®d hf Pi,Pai*»*,Pa th# negativ® onts toy 
»!»%»• • l®xt, s«t 
[PI]G QT « PT 
FTND 
B * '3 " '"3 
fhls mms tiaat tin® t| and tj mm 3Eiia»rie&ily less than oft«, 
low sine® 
^ Pi ^ TI « 'Of 
1«1 J«1 J 
on® obtain# 
R N G ^ O L -  J J L N J L ]  E + - 0. 
But »ln@® it is giwa that 
and sine® and tj are niaitrieallj l®aa tto&n on®, then 
this means that th.® ©JEset solution is a psewdo-solmtion. 
•61. 
fo prom th® oaaly if part, on® 0fes«i»v®s that sin®© the 
#xaet solution is a ps#tid©-»olution tha.t 
©an b® witten 
th® Swj mm Integers whlsh satisfy ©qmmtion (7#55 
and th.® i»j mrm y««l iiw*b«x»s BW®Fleallj less than on«. 
fhls ®oiijpl#t«s th# pi»oof# 
fo lllttstrat#, th® following e3E«i®pl®s ai** cited. 
Exaapl# 1» • If 
X| • X^^CJFO) * JCJ 
©Quifaltat to sayiBg that 
Z. positiw «ij®j/|aijl] g " Z Imgativ® fpfl l] 
« 1*7, 
/LAIBF « 3.2, 
»»«i« /{aial « 0.3 
®n4 




[1.7]G • [3.2]^  • [0.^  ^- FL-S.ALLG 
this Illustrates th® ease wh&m th0 ex&ct solution 1® a 
ps«u<i©»®oliition# 
Example 2, If ' 
1%«1« /I®!*! » 1.7» 
a»aj# /1«S.»I * 
TAD 
THEN 
^ / I . . , I  - « .  
Sine® 
+ [l-7lg/ [l-2.i^l] g • [l-0-9l]g 
tMa illttstrat®® th© cms© whtre the ®x&et solution is not 
a ps®udo*soluti0n» 
D'» ©Iscwasion of tli# fw, »ad Four 
DLTONAIEML CANES 
Sine® tfe,® val«3a@» and ratios of TO1«»»» of two and 
Mgliier diBwnslonal figures are di80tt»s«d In Section B of 
tills ©haptftp, it li lisportant tbat tii® tffeat upon fh@ 
YolupM®®. and ratios of th.« Tolum®» b« d«t@r®ln«d wli«a oertain 
tr«nsfo«ations Arm applitd to tli® eo«ffioienta of th® 
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llmar eqmiition, th® object Is to try to si^lify th® 
eotffloieuts of tJi® llntay tqu&tlon and yet not cliang® thm 
ratios of thB volwMa# For It Is im&h aor® eon-
f#nl®nt to r#f®r to a linear ©t^ation wMch Ma all positiv® 
co®ffiei©nts @xc«pt on®. Sine® any linear equation e®ja b® 
elmnged to this form by ®®iins of tn ©j^thogonal transfonaation 
wMoh d©«s not ®ff00t Toltuws, all subsequent linear equations 
discussed of this fo»# Although thia is a big help, 
further changes ar® <i«sired, 
•fo faeilitat« thes® ehang®s, TOIWH®® and ratios of 
voluffl®® ar« briefly dlseusTOd,' As in Minkowski for 
®x«u^le, th® Tolua® of an n di®®n®ional convex body is 
th© n*>fold integral dxi»**dxa» -roluia© of a convex 
B 
tub-region of this body would b« obtained of course merely 
by integrating over a different region. It can be readily 
seen, therefor®, that a substitution xliii i#ould not 
I«I]I 
ehang® the ratios of th® volumes, but would replaee each of 
the coefficients of th® linear equation by plus or minus 
onot It is also readily seen that it is no less general to 
consider th® hyperplan® as passing through the origin# 
Therefore, for th® remainder of this chapter, equations of 
the type 
(7,8) XJT • 3K,E + • • • + XA-I • XN » 0 
are analysed* It is important to note that throughout this 
thesis, equation (7»8) is referred to as the n dijaensional 
hypefplan© or th® n diiwenslonal oasa# 
It Is also laifortaut to not© tlia^t by tiPRnslation, 
th« ®ntii»® la.yp«ppl®ii® em b® g«n«rat®€l by a region near 
th® origiii. In th© anftlysit that follew, tht©r@for®, only 
this portioii of th® hyp®rplaii» ia omsMtre-d# Ptor mxmmpl®, 
if 
3CL - TT Q 
is tJa® ®quRtion, thmn th,® 11a® a®g»0nt wlios© ®nd points ar® 
(0,©) and (2,2), is th® generating region. Using geoia®trl©al 
consld«ratioas on® a®«» tlmt all #,xaot solutions ar# ps®udo-
soliitioai for this caa®. 
Itxt, the •quatioii 
- X» « 0 
is eoiasldertd* The gftueratiag region is th« parall©lograa 
wlios® wrtieea ar® th® points (0,0,0|,(2,0,2),(0,2,2) and 
(2,2,!|.), Sloe© the lij of equation (1*6) aiist also satisfy 
©quatlon (7*8) and since it is »asl«r to rtfor to th# 
of the ©Qufttion, for th® r@B»liid®r of th« ohapt®r th® 
analysis is made by letting th® Xj f«,ry. B«fore proceeding 
it s»#itts advisfttol® to fflfflik# the follewing dtfinition. 
DEFIIITIOI 11* fh® syafeol In I 1» an integer 
Means a.11 mabers in th® closed interval [l,I • l] • 
fh®t i®, if X® « 3if then 
3 s < I4. . 
•"65*" 
low going toftek to th® tQmttion 
XJT 4> 3I» - XA « 0, 
on® s®®s tiiat ttm gmnerB.%ing region can b® broken up into 




Rfin^9 of faluaa f a® u<l©»Sol ut i on 
3EI., , *i y®s no 
1 % % % X. 
a % % % E 
3 % % X 
% % % % 
% % X 
6 % % % X 
7 % % X 
8 % % X 
Sine® ©aeh ©t th©s# regions h«« tla# &mm ®3?#a, this 
m»ma.s that t!ir®«-fowrtlj.s ©f tli« in tli« generating 
region sontain point® wMoh ar* ps#ii4©»solutioias and on®* 
fourth of th« ar®a ©ontalns points which are outald© th« 
3»top«s, Sm©h points ure net pteudi^-solutioiia* 
FB6 H7P«RPL®II« 
x-x * Xft xs X4, Si Q 
ia <aisous®»<l now, ®i@ body idios® wrtices are 
<0,0,0,0), C2»O,{),2),CO,2,O,2),C0,©,2,2), {2,2,0,I{.)FC2FO,2,L|.), 
(0,2,2,^) and (2,2,2,6| is tim gmmmting region. In th» 
last ®x«.i^l®, only th&sm siib*r«gloiaii of %h® generating 
region wMeh ii®r® poaslbl® w®r« listad but to better 
illustrat® th© sltmti©n, this tim# all forty-eight sub-
region® are listed and tin® iMposaibl® ones classified 
aeeordingly* 
fable 
4nalj®is of the Generating legloa of the 
Region 3E3t 3Ca Xm X« 
Psendo-Solutlons 
les lo Ii^osslble 
1 Om On Om Oh m 
2 « K « 1m X 
3 R W « % z 
It tt tt 3M X 
tt ft n X 
6 M N n X 
7 n im % X 
8 II It X 
9 it 11 n % X 
10 n M H 3H X 
11 R H H X 
12 H » « X 
13 n iM %f X 
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f seudo-'-Solut iona 
Yes to ]t^os@ibl# 
34 % 3.M OM X 
1$ « It » 2M X 
U n « tt 3u X 
1? « M 8 kn X 
18 if It n % X 
19 » n % % X 
20 » It « % X 
21 e » % X 
22 « % X 
23 « « N km X 
N n n X 
25 % X 
26 ft It It 2-11 X 
27 n n tt % X 
28 ft M » 3M X 
29 8 n f! X 
30 N n « X 
31 « % % X 
32 « B X 
33 « tt It % X 
3k tt ft R 3M X 
3$ m « tt X 
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T&hlm If (eont,) 
of faltiea ^ P 8«udo*8olut 1 ons 
a«gioii xi ^4 X®® lib lapossibl® 
36 l|f % X 
37 ® % % % X 
38 " H It iM X 
39 " II % X 
l|.0 « n % X 
la « n M X 
li.2 « ti »l X 
k3 % % X 
kk 
n n % X 
ks " « tt % X 
ij.6 «* m in 3i X 
kl m ft X 
1|.8 " n w % X 
Itgions 1,3,8,10,34,16,21,23,26,2a,JJ,3$,39,la,l|.6 and 1^0 
®aeli hMw% a iroltia# of 1/6. l#gi©n.« 2,9,l5i22,E7,3l4-»i}.0 and 
il-T hmfe « wlwae ©f 2/3, 
fb« taMliit@4 tli« for th® fiv® and 
six »iirai»nsioml eas@s tomt sla©# it wowld i»®qulr« lines 
of tjp® to display %hmm, %h%j mm not given here. In 
g«3aes»®l, if on# tal3mlat®a th« k diwmsioiial case, it takes 
{k«l32^ linea ©f typ®. 
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fh© Iiimit of the latio of Cartaln foluia®® as the 
Dla»Bsion Iner®ases tfith©mt Bound 
This motion i® d«TOt®«l to d#t#rialjilng th® distribution 
of tht n«aber ot eongrvmnt siib*i»®gl©iii ia th® generating 
region, th® elaaaifieatloa of such «mb-r»glons aecordlng 
to wh®th#r tht^f ©ontain ps®Mo»solution® or not and th® 
detamlnation of th® ratio of th® t-olwia# of th© sub-regions 
Mhieh ©onteln pseudo-solutiona to th« total volti®® of th# 
genertttiug region. fh« li«it of this ratio is determined 
a» the dlaension of tiai hjperpl&m Inerease® without limit, 
fMEOBlM 10. If the etmition 
C7T9) XI 4 JC« 4" XA • XN+I, * © 
is ©onaidered, the diatrlbiitioa of the number of congruent 
sub-regions in the generRtlag. region whioh eontain pseudo-
eolutiona is •••, ***» ®*id Sa"*** acoording 
to their position In the unit n-tope. fhat Is, In the 
position of th® unit n-topea fdileh jeak® up the generating 
region, there »r© 0g ©©ngruent regions whleh eontaln pseudo-
solutions* 
Proof* If XaHhi * %» there Is onlj one waj of selecting 
th© X|,(i • !,•••,») iueh ths.t the true solution is a pseudo-
solution# ©ala can be don© only bj lettliag ®aoh 
xjj, e On (i«l,***8n)» If Xa4.|. * Iff, then the exact aolution 
is a pseudo-solution if and onlf If one of the X4*l|(j (i«l,»**,n)t 
fhls mn be done In c| ways. If Xa+i « 2M, then the exeot 
solution is «. ps«iido»a©l«.tloii if oiilf on® ©f tij© 
* i|B| Ci**l»***»n)» this can to® do».« In cf m.ja» If 
^k4-l " %* ®3ca'®^ solution Is a p»®u<lo-solutioii 
if two 0f the Xi • In Ci*l,**'*,a). This em be don® in 
G® ways# In, gmmrmlf if • 1^, then there ar® 
[l+t^Jg/2 u&ja ot getting m psmdo* mint ion, 
Thi» m&ns that th® total na®b#r of siib*r®gloiis of the 
gensrating n-top® in whieh th® ©xaet solution la a pseudo-
solution is 
0^  + O; • C; • + C°G„.3.,]J/2 + O'^ AN.I.,]G/2 , 
WH(S3?® 0 < E < 1, 
M0V ©n© :iiu®t show how timm nuaibers are di«tribut«d 
aeeordiiag tO' their positi©ii in th® ii*t®p»« For ©xaaspl®, 
on® of th« suh»r®gioii!i. which is uni»f" oonsldaration at thia 
ti»# i® th® rtgion b»twe®ii th# n dimensional h3rp«3?plan.es 
n n 
X| « 1 and 2Z 3K4 » 2; and liaild® th« unit n-topet 
If an integral number of th# say w of th®ai, aro 
picked «<|ual to In, then that part ©f th® unit n»top®8 
bet-wsen the hyp®rplan®s ^ xg » w »Bd ^ Xi*w^l is 
i«i i«i 
r®f®rred to throughout the F®tta.iad»r of this thesis as th® 
first position of th® sub^regions. fh® seeond position, of 
th» aub-r«gions is that part of th® unit n»top®s which li®s 
between the hyperplanes ^ Xf • w • 1 and ^ 'xj. « w + 2, 
1«1 i«l 
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fh® position is that part of th® unit B»topes -which 
li«0 b©tw®®ji th® hyp#rplan@s ^ xi, « w + g - 1 and 
Xi * M g, fhis region oontain® pseudo-solmtions 
onlj if 
Bwt this can oeeur in + Cg) w«y#» Since + Cg 
is aqmal to this mtftns that tlmre ar# Sg**"* position 
regions whioh «r® in th® unit n*top«® that contain only 
ps«udo-solutions, fhis ©oiq)l#t«s the proof, 
Ihat portion of th® generating r#gion of th® hyp«r» 
plan® glmn by equation C7«-9) eontaln® points which ar® 
pseudo-solutions? fhia question haa already be®n answered 
for th® two and three diwensional ©«s®s« fo answ»r this 
question for higher dimensions it ia first shot® that sois® 
of th» volujaes of th® sub-regions mm eongruent. 
By translating any on® of th® unit n-topes und«r 
oonsid®ration to th® origin it is noted that th« ooordinates 
of th® v®rtie®s ar« ©ith&r plus or minus on®-half,- Also, 
it is not©d that th® coordinat®® of th# T®rtia®s of the 
TH tub-r®gi©n in th« g poaition ar® opposit® in sign to th« 
ooordinates of th# wrtic«s of th# aub«r@gion in th© 
in - position,. That is, an orthogonal transformation 
Xf » -aci 1 « naps "thes® ragions into each other. 
Sin©© th© Jaeobian of this transformation is plus or minus 
on©, th« vol'uffl«s are preserved*-
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fo diatlnguiah b«tw8@n tha voluii©® in th« various 
positions, til® symbol f|_j Is liitPodue®€i, aai it i*®f@rs to 
th® foliaia© ia th# position ®f th« unit (J * l)»top#« 
In tia« thr«e diBtmsional c«.s®, th#r« are four unit 
2-top#s which mk@ up th® generating region. Each of th®s® 
unit 2»top©s Ms its trea siiMlvid®4 into tm areas. Of the 
four areas in th« first position, thr®® of th®iB ©ontsin 
points which ar® pssudo-soiutioiis* #f th® four areas in 
th© s«©#B.i position^' thr@« of thsa contain points which ar® 
ps®ut©-s©lutions» Thsrsfors, th© ratio of th® area of tha 
p#©m4o"Solutiou8 to th® total ®r®a is 
H^M *KF»0 * 
Xn the four dla®nsio»Rl eas®, th«r® ar« eight unit 
3»top«s whieh ®«k# up th« generating r«gioii» Sach of these 
unit 3-topes has its volua® subdl^iiei Int© three vol'UQffles* 
Of th® eight voltsaes in the first position, four of the» 
Gont&ln polBts whioh «r© pseudo-solutloas# There are six 
voluaes in th® second position whieh contain only points 
whieh ar® pseudo-solutions. • ®iere ere four voluMtes in the 
third position whleh contain only points which are paeu<io-
solutiosis* fherefore, the ratio ©f the TOitui® ©ontalnlng 





on® ©btiiiuB «ft®r substituting in tfe® «bow ratio and 
aiaplifjiug tMt thm ratio Is 
3Aa 2/3 Va^5 * 
Sijae® ?|,4 is tlie iroltw of th® eomer @f a unit cub®, its 
T®lu® is ©n»»si3tth, ffiitwifor®, tli® rati© is 
^/kii - im • 2/3. 
this Hi®aiis that,, 1/3 of th# g®ii«ratiiag r®gloa of tb® foia* 
diiMnisional hfp«rplaii® ecmsists ©f points whioh ar® p8®ud©-
solutions* 
In th® flir® dla©i»,sloml mseg th®r® ar® sixteen imit, 
i|.-t©p®s wMoh mak® wp th® g«fj#rtting region. Bach of thes® 
imit l|.»top®a has its rolwm diTid®d into fotar fol\»e8. Of 
th® sixt®ea voluwas in th® first position fiv® of th«,a contain 
points whloh ar® pssudo-solutions# ffiier® ar® ten voluraes in 
th® sseond position irMeh contain only points which ar® 
ps«udo»solutions, fh®r« ar® tan ¥ol\i»©s in th® third position 
and fiv® in th® fowtrth position t^eh contain only points 
which ar® paeudo-oolutioaa, 1S3.©r«fore, th® ratio of th® 
voliM® ©ontaining psftudo-solutions to th® total voltawi of 
th® g#ner®ting region is 
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%G * X0V2S * LOVJS ^  5\5 • 
16V^ 5 • LIVGJ + I6T35 + 16T[^5 
low sine# 
'is - V' 'as " % 
and 
t 
til® ratio b®oo»»a 
5/8 CI . 7^^) . 
If th® iumb®!* ©f Tariables is 2m th«r« ar® 2^"^ unit 
C2a - X)-topes whieh mi» th® ganarating region.. Eaoh 
of the 8® miit {2m - L)-t©p®s haa it a toIIHB® suMividad into 
{2® - 1) Toltiii®a» Of th® r&twms of th® gamratiug 
Sm 
region whioh 11® in th® g-th position, 0^ of them contain 
points whioh ar® psamdo-solutions# fh®r®f©r©, th® ratio of 
th® ifoltia® containing ps«iido-solutions to th® total VOIWM® 
is 
( 7 , 1 0 )  ^2,2m ****"^ ^^*>1 ^2a»1.2ia , 
22»-1 2^A-L,2BIL 
Sine® 





th»n thlB ratio can b# wittim 
(7.X1) 1 
GA-I 
«'!" 'I.A, •—* • OF '«.2« 




,231-1 1 ^ 2  
(C^ - C^) 
„2M 
»2NI *2®! 
* • • ' *  ^  - VI.A. 
But tine© 0|® • is mgmtim for (i«l,2,»**,m-I) th® 
ratio is always loss tMm Although this ratio 
is for th® «v®p dimtnslonal eases, it is important 
to not© that th® coefficient of thm hraeket in ©qmation 
C7#12) is th® saia® valm® for th® 2a*l distusioii®! ease as 
it is for th® 2m dimenslOGftl ©ase« fhis is du® to the fact 
that the «iddl@ terms of the feinoaial coeffieients for a 
equal to 2a-l ar® one-half of th® aiddle term for n equal 
to 2ia, 
low the' ratio 02a^g2a-l itadied as a oo • The 
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limit ean toe ©Taluated by first m'lting 





bmt tMs Is 2®i*o atae® th# as^ nptoti© wliaifi of «l it 
\ii by Stii*li»g*» for3Mla. fills Hesds to tli« 
TH®OF»M*. 
TMOBMM 11* fh« i»atio of tli« volimes of th« subroigions 
wMoh eontaln ps®ud©»solmtion» to tb® total to1«» of th# 
generating region approaolj®® mro ft# tli® iiirainaloii ©f th« 
hfp#2»p3.ait® liie3p«ase« irithomt bom## 
In aMltlon It l« of iat®r®»t to not® tMt th« 
soquoaee is a iionotonle deGr®a8ing setuone®. 
To show this, on® ofes«j*v«* tMt tfet® ratio of two suooesslv® 
t«ras is ®ciual to 
at i¥ 1)(2M •» 2? » jm 4- 1/2) 
Cia#-1) C|.| 
whicli is always loss than on# sine® a is a positlv© int®g®p» 
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nil* sown 
Hegiifdl»ss of %ilm%her aolufeion of a lintap syatiem 
of aqmafeioBs la ©btained hf aliuliiatloii iB®0thod8|, itapatlv# 
Msthoda or by flpat solving for fch® invars# of tlia oo«f« 
fieiant mtrix and tMa aiiltiplfijag this invars# tiaias tha 
coli«i matrix of oonstaiits, thm problan of paamdo-
md-tipliaatlon and faaudo-dlvlaioa alimjs eonfronta ona. 
fhi9 problaa ia tha baaia for tl^  rasa&reh in this thasia* 
In Chapter a I aiid IJ paaudo-oparatloas for aoalara 
ara daflaad and soma ©Id aad mw propartiaa of thasa 
paamdo-oparatioisa ara darlvad, 
'Chaptar III flrat givas a daaoription of tha Blngiwam 
Mithod for invartliig a aatrin* Tim assaatial dlffaranca 
bati«®an thlS'atthod and wall-tooim aliatlnation iMthods ia 
that tha Method ra^ tiiraa tha eoi^ utation of a 
finita imrabar of powers of tha wttriJc# f© ba mora axpllolt 
tha first n-l powara and tha dlagojaal alaraants of tha n-th 
powar of tha matrix «st b® oo^ ptttad. Sinea ®ei«3ry storage 
i^ at# ia a erltieal itaa in parforialiag ©alcwlatlojia with 
automtie ealculatorsii tha witar suggasts a modifioation 
of tha Bingha® lathod, ©ais Modifiad iingham Method raquiras 
only about j/n as naoh storage spaaa as that raqwirad by tim 
usual Method. 
Psaudo-oparations for aatrieas ara dafinad aud som of 
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p3Pop®i*ti®s developed In Gliapls^p !?• saad 3Plglit 
P«®M©«®ULTLPLI0ATLC«I ®F MIIFCPI®#®, -MTED T© EOM-
piit«d •pomiTu of thm mmtrlKf ar# ®:iqpr®as@d in toma of 
PS«UDO»A8®0OL®TO3?A» 
In Shapt®!* ? th® mimber of additions^ aialfciplioatloiaa 
.iaii difislona r«quii«®<l to ©oMprnt® th® lawrs# of a amtrix 
hj th& Blaghtam aad Bin^aa Method® is^ glTOn#' It 
la obs0Fv#d that if th® wfttfix & it #3r»B®ti*lo than tb© 
paamdo-prodmetg is «y»®tri©» It is also showi that 
if HB is spraeti'i© aBd if dotibla pj?aeisioii atiltiplioation 
1» iis@d, tlMiii IxB is s3«B»tFie» fbaaa facta halp to podtio® 
by appr©xlMat«ly oao'-half th# nm^r of oparations nemaB&pj 
to eofflpmt® th® i«¥®i»s« of a ayawetrie «ati?ix. 
If a aatJPix A is ps«md©-!9iiiltipli«d %tm» itself it is 
often deairabl® to obtain a m&trix whoso ©osffieienta ar® 
niwirieallj lea® tham ©AS. ®ii® OMI b® don® by dividing 
aaeh eo«ffiei®iit of th® watris A by an appropriat® #®al® 
faotoap-# fh® fusstion afi#«a as to th® valu® of auoh a 
seal® f«ot©y» Im Ohapt®i» ?I erltapla for* obtaining appfopri-
at® seal® factors ai»« givsa using both striot and probabi-
liatie 0oiisid®i»atioiia» 
In 0hftpt®j* VII a oompariaon la aad® of ©aiact aolutiona 
and p8®udo»®ol tit ions of a linear afttfttiom# Looatad on th® 
hypai-plan® of exact solutions ap# a »®t of points 
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•which foim a lattlo® stmiotuf©. It 
1» ahowB that ®aeh 1» th® e®at«3? of an n 
iiaensional rectangular parallelapiped, o®ll©d em. n»top«* 
Insid® ®a«h of th®,0« n-top®» ®r® points which ar« pseudo-
8oluiti©n« ©f th# linear ©fuatien. IRi®th®r th» points on 
th« hfpftrpltn# 11« Insid® on® of tlMis® n»top«» is a function 
of th® iiwiBsio®. of th® hypei^lan®.# It is proved that as 
the di»ansion of th® hfp®rplan® iii,«r«RS®a without botmd that 
th® ratio of th® voluiw® of th® ganfrsting r®gion whioh con­
tains onlf* p««ud©-8olutioiia to'th® total voltua® of th© 
generating region approach®® E®r©« 
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IX. STO0ESfIOIIS FOE FTOfHSH SfllDY 
Althomgli this th»sl® has a»i« o©iisii®3Pabl® progress in 
th® diaousslon of psetido-solutiout ©f a linetr ©tuation, 
it is realissed by th® writer that the tuestiens proposed in 
Chapter ?II were only partially antwerei* It is suggested 
that lattiee struotur® »fid ideals b® utilised in. any 
ftirther investigntion# Minkowski gives an excellent 
introduction to these topics. In addition, perhaps one 
could find classes of mittrlses for i^iich definite answers 
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